
Waikato Regional Council Proposed Plan Change 1

Background

I have been farmingtor 46 years in a variety of farm systems, 38 years of which were on the same

propefi. ln that time my wife and I originally farmed sheep and beef but rising costs forced a

gradual change over several years to maize growing and grazing dairy heifers.

Since selling our originalfarm we have been maize growing with a small number of beef cattle on

47 Ha surrounded by dairy farms. We also winter graze dairy cows on annual rye grass planted after
maize silage has been harvested.

We have serious concerns about the direction PC 1 is taking and the potential to cause economic
and social harm in our rural areas. I will expand on the following points at the hearing phase of the
submission process.

1 The effect of deintensification on farms and the flow on to rural communities.

2 The huge cost of consents and compliance.

3 The plan was passed on a casting vote by the previous council suggesting even the council had

reservations about the plan.

4 The lack of sound science and agreement as to the actual state of rivers and the source of the
contaminants.

5 PC 1 aims for higher standards than NPS FW.

6 The forecast cost to the rural economy in the Waikato Waipa area.
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WAIKATO AND WAIPA RIVER CAICHMENIS

Submission Form

Submission on o publicolly notified proposed Regionol Plon prepored under lhe
Resource Monogemenl Acl l99l .

On: The Woikoto RegionolCouncils proposed Woikoto Regionol Plon Chonge I -
Woikoto ond Woipo River Colchments

Io: WoikoloRegionolCouncil
401 Grey Slreet
Homilton Eost
Privote bog 3038
Woikolo MoilCenter
HAMILTON 3240

oZ-t u 6<1Lt

Stxr

Complefe the following

FullNome: {6f^^ A t11""t+t €,^oit'"'.- 
'l

Phone (Hm): 01 gL3 6Aq t

Phone (wk): OT ,g*S cS31 I

PoslolAddress: liZ Foxas,q fit. 8, p. Z or/qu(o

Phone (Cell):

Postcode:

Emoil: {aa^.{lt@ \&*.<o . nz-

I om not o trode competiior for lhe purposes of the submission but the proposed plon hos o direct impoct on
my obility lo form. lf chonges sought in the plon ore odopted they moy impoct on others but I om not in direct
irode competition with them.

I wish to be heord in supporl ol this suOmission. /

(beef.l;;\
\- 

new zeolond
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The specific provisions my submission
reloles to ore:

Slole specificolly whot Objective,
Policy, Rule, mop, glossory, or issue you
ore referring lo.

My submission is lhol:

Slole:

. whelhel you supporl, or oppose eoch plovision
listed in column 1;

. briel leosons lor youl views.

Ihe decision lwould like the Woikolo Regionol
Councillo moke is:

Give:

precise deloils of lhe oulcomes you
would like lo see lor eoch provision. Ihe
more specific you con be the eosier it
will be for lhe Council lo undersiond lhe
oulcome you seek

Provision
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Provision
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Provlsion
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Provision I support/ oppose/ ond for eoch whether or not you wish I I seek ihot lhe provislon is: Deleted in ils entirety/
lo omend

The reosons for thls ore:

Retqined os proposed/ ornended os set out
below

As on olfernolive I propose


